
The Flowery Kingdom' "florals.

Taking into consideration the millions
and millions of people who Inhabit the
Flowery Kingdom, people often wonder
why so few crimes are committed in the
Empire, and why people live each quiet,
neighborly I ires. Tetty thieving is the
most common cffnse, bat the culprit
seldom repeats the crime if caught the
first or second time.

Highway robbery is never repeated if
the highwayman is caught, because it
needs a head to plan such things, and
once In the clutches of the Emperor's
magistrate the bad man's head is taken
away from him pretty Quick. This is
what makes crime so unpopular in
China. So that our readers may know
how the various offences, so lightly pun
ished in the United States, are treated
In China some of the most common
crimes are given, together with the pen
alty that follows discovery as surely as
the sun follows the moon.

For the first offense of petit larceoy.
the culprit receives fifty lashes on the
bate back with a bamboo rod, Ave feet
long and five inches wide. For tbe
second offence te gets 100 lashes, and a
wooden collar weighing 100 pounds is
putaroucd his neck. This he must
wear ninety days and ninety nights
The wearer cannot seclude himself, but
must calls upon his friends and walk in
thfi streets. This Is compulsory. For
all future offenses the penalty increases
at the above rate until the prisoner is
reformed.

In simple assault and battery cases
the plaintiff mast prove irijury by show.
ing blood, otherwise he will be "spark
ed" for making trivial complain??.
For breaking a head the penalty is aim
ilar t j that for petit larceny, and for
maiming it Is life Imprisonment. If
the prisoner is rich he can escape im
prisonment by transferring as much of
his wealth to the injured man as would
sacore him a life competence without
WO k. In all c; ses bail is not accepted.
except from men of great literary at
tainments, or degreed scholars of local
or national reputation. These men eel
dom give bail in criminal cases, unles9
they are satisfied of the prisoner's inno
cence, and then it is equal to an honor
able acquittal.

An appeal for pardon on behalf of any
criminal mutt be made through men of
education holding diplomas from the
various colleges. In this wav the wishes
ot the people reach the throne.

For mischief-makin- g or blackmail the
offender's mouth is "spanked" so Lard
that he cannot use it for jotio time,
Women are the principal recipients of
this punishment. Any kind of highway
robbery is punished by cutting off Ifce
bead of the offender, while forcible en-

trance with intent to do injury to pernoo
or property la punished ty exile.

Under no circumstau es will the
scribes, or silent lawyers, ot Chiua allow
their names to le known in courts, the
duty of the judges being to tied out for
themselves who is light and who is
wrong. No matter if he it a lawyer or
not, any man who aids another to evade
the law la guilty of treasou. Io all cases
plaintiff and defendants plead their
own causes.

Attacked by Squirrels.

J. L. Culbertson, of Edwardpport,
Iod., relates his experience in 1SG4, the
time of the great migration of rquir-rel- s

from the Eistto tbe Wesr. H
was a yonrf mm then, and on day
took his ritle and went about a mile
from town to hunt. IIi was going
through the v. oJs when he met the
army ot squirrels. They became so
thick around him and seemed so fear-
less that he stood in amazement. Fin-
ally he struck one with a etick. The
squirrel uttered a sharp squeak, atid in-eta-

myriads ot squirrels from all di-

rections rushed to the defense or their
associates and attacked Mr. Culbertson,
who kicked them off and clubbed at
them with his gun. They climbed up
his lees, jumped upon his back and ou
the top of bis head. I"e fought des-
perately, but th) more he succeeded in
hurting them the louder tbe chattering
and screaming around him became,
which only brought greater numbers of
the infuriated little animals to the at-
tack. They bit his legs acd arms and
gashed his face and neck acd lacerated
his hands, fairly scrambling over each
other in their assault. lie dropped hU
gun and retreated as fast as he could.
Blood streamed down his face and neck
and hands. lie got out ot the woods,
and still scoies followed bim and clung
.ohlra until they were pulled off by
men in a store into which he rushed fur
assistance.

Food for Thought.

Nearly all great men have had re-

markable memrries.
There are some things that silence

alone can answer.
Small ideas and large words make a

piinful combination.
It is mind, soul and heart not taste

or art that makes men great.
Polite less Is the distinctive attribute

of the gentleman , rudeness of the boor.
The end of man Is an action and not

a thought, though it were the noblest.
One may live like a conqueror, a

king, a magistrate, bus he must die as
man.

One good act done to day Is worth a
thousand in contemplation for some fu-

ture lime.
The (lowers streved on the gravj of

merit are the most grateful incense to
living merit.

A man lives by relieving something,
not by debiting and arguing about
many thing.

The poorest education that teaches
83lf control is better than the b.s. that
neglects it.

Learn to think and act for yourself,
lie vigilant. Keep ahead of rather than
behind tbe time.

Ob, What a loath.
Will you heed the warning. The signalperhaps of tle 8Ur approach of that moreterrible disease, C Ion. Ask your-

selves tf jou can afford for the ake or sav-ing 50 cents to ruo Uiv risk ana tin nothinafor It. He know from esprrience tintteillob (Jute will Cur onr Cuugh itcver fair. Tin n plains why mon. thana Million Ib.tllrs weie ..td. the pst yearIt relive C'rnu acd Viiihi ine r,iU..ii atonce. Mothers do not ! with :n it v ..
Jauie inck. bid- - orC'-s- r, u I

i'oroa Master. 8i Dr Dr. T. J Davlsoa!

KASKI WE
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

GOODArrETITE

SIRENGTB,

QUFJNERYES.

n.irrv day.',

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all (term IHseasea.

Ttocmont wleatine aod soeeesful Blood Parlfl-- r
Suiertor to qulnlns

Mr. John U. rVarhortmsrri. Stint. N. C write;
1 sot malaria In the Southern armv and lor a

duxen ynti aufferc.l from It electa.
1 in trritily ran down when I beard ot Kasklne.
tbe new quinine. It helped me at enca. I
rained Si pound. Hava not bad inch good
health !n 20 rear.

other letters ofa flmllar character from prom-
inent Individual, which stamp Ka'ktna as a
remedy ol undoubted merit, will ba aent on
application.

Letter from the ahove person, giving lull
detail will be (ent on application.

Kaaktna can be taken without any pedal med-
ical advice, l a bottl. Sold by all drurrlets,
or ert hv mstl n receipt of price.
THEKASbUNK CO.. 6 Warren St., New York.

Sntik Syrup
Wm' CURES'

7 ft"111 3 &&l vi

NEW HCMESEMNG TOE G.GFA'iGE.MASS.!
cmca.o - 30 LN'.CN SQUARE,- .- CW.I AS.

TK.ar Louis. an. ;".;SwV.irnec:

mrwm
r.T.m m

All rfl at a u a. .... tKwZr. St& AraolO. iuo. C'.r.. WoscavaU K. 1

THE
AMERICAN
AAGAZINE
Eeaatifally Illustratei. 25 cts.,$3 a Year.1

prtmrrnr to ratiottal loptra and ioit . fted
its at u and art r tl th. bi-- h Cavadartl.

wiU''U Aicvrtcafi wnra All its p4f h , widasTiiy f into ftirr krtcbwoff trtvl tnd tdttour, rial mo i alioit stiriaa. dscnptiT a aerosol ot
onr 1 mom rontitr mn d4 vomvn, Lrtsf tato f .fTit prubifiiAA oX Vim .ciichI, aola m aoutv
tiiis ilcftCiao u
Distinctively Representative of

American Thought And Progress.
T arkwl,ffavrl ,r tha rrvaa asd rah'i ft tb
cltftaa aionl.tlct.

important- - "r;;-.- ::
lllwetrated 1'r.mlnia l.lat, ! Moeclal la.arrarala la 'aa mr Valaabla Pnalaaito ( lab ll.lwn, will e Mil mm recalaaIf tkl paper le nacatlanc.

Kevsaaalble and earwetle per ewaatra to aallclt eabaertptloaa. V rte atfor exclaatve territory.
ascawiv,

TEE AHZE1CA1T KAGAZIITZ CI,
749 Broadway, New York.

THE "OPERA" PMO,

(Established 1830)
12 to 216 West 47th. 8tretand 1567 & 1S69 Broadway,

KEW YORK.

1
. -- The "Onu" Piano ia aatricUy flret-clae- a
ImtroiufDt. fully warranted for five years. The
ino.t perfect lnntrunient la tbe market and the

Most Moderate In Price.
ratalosne. Terms. Price, and full Informa-

tion by mail. -

Hperlal Inducements to reader of thla paper.
. Our Cottar Tpricht ia a marvel of beauty,

and the high eat grsyle of esceileaey.
'.NrIt will pay te writ at.

"" " (stajrnoa niia riru )

LAST OPPORTUrilTVl
fee CHEAP EXCl kSIO.V To

72-s- C -- aU via 1rm W.t.,. at.
ww- - ' " "wee)-- l I lai' II V

Ti Ok a art food for six mouitis. limited toantv dav--

m.i. .: T . uia wi iron aaoentain

m in to. Unrted Bt . as and Cao via will sTl uk-

vHtSnTniX" l-- " --u- XttSViTaL
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BLJa H R Hil H H vy

onipoun
USES Kerrona Prostration, Kervoas Headache. Ilcronuxieaderl Iry rmfeainnal andbnalneea

Nearalea. Nervous Weakness. Stcmach a""0--

ana Urer Diaeasea. Rheumatism.
'pepsis, aad all affection of the Kidacya. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop.

PROTECT YOUR HOMES I
MARLIN DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER.

.A. GOOD
REVOLVER
no longer coata

a Fortune

Self-CocHEc-T,

Autamatio

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.
iiurru sqCAl. I itiit saarmcs TO Til
8X1711 WU8BOW.

For sale by Hardware and Gun
Kaamfaetan4 by TEE mSLDT IM

-

Magazine
Tar lam aall faaaa. al I a. TVs aiim nl,

Swawswaw-- rasrsstiii, mw4 la sa!y sSsslssaily aWs nAs sa tas i

BALIJ.RU ciLirtT. aroirTT-t- a an Tincrr
IlTHiiiia Caass. MAm.lX riltE aHMH

IDfiAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HAL- F THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

Made for all of Carti-a- r wM-- sre bm4 1 any of the following
llJlrs r llatols: Marlln. vlt'a. lackeeiar. btereas. Rrsalnrtvu.

aiiAcy-K.saaed- amita St Weeaua : aise (or ail cBe aai aaake el
SNOT Ml SHELLS, PAPEI AKB IIASS.

Cheaper and better ttaa aey oiacr. read for rrlee List of thee tool to

lUaal 1W a rm faatwrtna; Company,
Box 1C4 U. mw Hum, Caax.

0HWS0rJ& STOKES'S
ne iihul wrtu ha sut FREE to aN wto writo for tt. It ia Hindwrn Car--

n td aioa;!' witn Coeoroel lato, art.mi C I rjki erour annvrraV aoio.-itTlVauo-
olri RIAHaLI

posea. ami aM TOOL neaeaaa ry te mm
eonwlets tarden. IfrSucrowVECSTI
FOR MARKET, toil wo ao ln you

JOHNSON & STOKES, aio

Oils!Oils!Oils!
ii

Tne Standard Oil Company of
Fittsbur, Pa., make a spe-

cialty of manufacturing
for the domestic

trade the fin-

est brands
of

ILLUMINATING AND LIBRICA11NG OILS,

NAPHTHA AND GASOLINE
That can be made from Petrol-iu- m.

If you wish the most uniform-

ly satisfactory oils in the mark-

et ask for ours. Trade for Eb-ensbu- rg

and vicinity supplied by
V. S. BARKER & BRO.,

Ebensburg, Pa,

MOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

KAVCVACTraaa or
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

JLlfD TIN ROOFING,
Ketpocttully Invite the atteotloa ot bl frteodf
aed tbe pablle lo eeneral to the fact that bo I dillcarrying on ha loess at th old stand opposite tbe
Mountain Hon.e. Lbensuara, and It prepared to
apply from a larre dork, ormannractnnaa; to or-

der, any article In bla lino, from tbo smallest to
th largest, lb tbe best manner and at tbo lowest
11 i or price.

IWN penitentiary work either mad or sold
at thi establishment.
TIN HOOFINO at SPECIALTY.

Otremeaea and satisfy yonrselve as to my
work and prices. V. LCTTKINOKK.

April IS. lUS-t- l.

by addrenslnr (lrhtiir P
m iw, can learo tne etact cost Ofany pro Kited line of Advertising In Ameiiraarsswtpspers. pampblol, lOo

PAINTS.
try, :3aC2i:lEafj-ltx- i

Wo guarantee every Package bearing oni
firm name, and will KEPAINT whero

atiafaction ia not giron.

tefling eadiJ-Mi- d Paint.
40 Beautiful Colors.

MARBLEINE,
21 Exquisite Tintn.

Perfeet Taltationa
orKAJWOOD- - WOOD STAINS.

Unique Coach Paints,
OOIABSV

PAINTS and VARNISH OH AMLICATION.at a oocz or M con roa a bvoot. .

Harness OH, &c, &c,
Sajcfue Caedo Fan.

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
57 WARREN AVB1TOK. '

BALTIMORE, Md.
1 F m E want SALESMrJM erer) where, localIII AH and trarallna-- la all nn . . avm

J J rT Itood salary aod all expense. Write
aw wm rai wriai aiann. ,nn IMiamira not--

ed. 81ANDAKU KlLVEKWAKf UCMrAKT.Hue ton. Mas.

SALESMEN
WANTED
'".. iur io, rate oi narsery

Stock ! Steady employment ruaranteed. Sal- -ary and eivense j.aia. Apply at oace, stating
1 nvirr IO I U a ieaff.1SNtlO. A HUWLANI),

Bochester. IS. Y.April ,188S.-- lt.

oonsur.iPTiorj
ll.""r11 wa ktmm mm mt Ue'c Ma. mmm,mIm .Mraaruiarhiaia IM a

v. ,T.?;.. "ww.iu.iii,
9"4r..mUUM. LfcT..tlaXal,mraariSt,b.X.

WEAK NERVES
Pnte,a1:iJtTtViror:i iesT-rreTno- kt

r t:l. I'utiUiuiiv rkry ad
cj.n-a- riMh- .nmu.
arodiljr euros aU iKnvua diaxv Jera.

4 RHEUMATISM
fwrrlflr the

v9 fkwi. it en. ui tiv ii iwaw c,w, lt uiM,ti,c s'i ( .i t'i Imji
icik:i.r ciTtraita a ith r liiUtiuJi. 11 IM

iuc trui r.iiM.xly lor i.aiu.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
I'ujiI fcixTt'oifror-ictiHkl- r rrU
thr I irtli.l kallx- - InaltU. 'lii s
curative vr. cbil:bt v.tti itm
tir.rs. SfiAkr- - It tlt Lcat ri2iM.2' fir ail
kidury cutui-lainuv-

.

DYSPEPSIA
rarer Ctxtet rnvrrrr slrrr;irtS-ti- - th
stoir is Ll. arxa Wta the pnvfa ( live) t-

onrmua. Tliiat - by it curs Um

voicaaraof L1

CONSTIPAT:Or3
? I5r Cn rr T f"oiror-r- r t pot a catbsr.
ti. It a laxative. ay aud basursl
artson to tbe IjvavU. Lvmlmnt' auivijr lul.
lms ita liae.

Dra. twiu oy wniiwa.

auaLUUiv.i. v a.

Thse reTolvera are an exact
duplicate of the celebrated

sarra & wesson.
,33 Caliber, using

Centre-Fir- e

Er'-S- r Cartridge.

Dealer ererywbore.
ASK3 CO., w Earsa, Con.

!Jnw' BEST IN THE

Rifle,
saaaa. ratfaat "V" I

iiflm. i

CO. ew ii

23

i

ttvo FIN aST COU.ICT ONU VTJL" "
rionrarDC wrtu swriato
liAnULHtnO ad4t e W P--r-

oemw
wawaafaW aawaawi aswaaal wawawaw wrwawawasw

MTT Vt aTtTphiiadaiphi.. pa.

II. GUILDS & CO.,
PITTSBURGH.

OFFEIt TO Tni: TRAUK THE BEST
USE OF

$3.00 SHOES
IX TIIK MAIIHET.

MADE IX

Button, English Bals& Imitation
Lace Congress,

From the BEST CALF IKIXI, withEjnSE UOYCOLA TOPS, DOLE
LEATHER tOtSTEBI, sad wry
pair warranted.
--he. chiids & co.,- -

Wholesale Agents,
PITTSBURCri.PA.

KENTUCKY
MULES.

Tbe only Ira ia
Fean'a waa make
a seenahty of klea.
turky aeedte aael
Imaiaf Ueraes,
TaefBt ana ru

blulea ana bee
eoosiaatly in taelr stables one hundred bead of
Melea, all suae, froaa fenr foot to tha larre aaule

1M lia-- , are I). Arnfaeiaa a ie, ft
eoMicl Avewa. Plttobarfa. fa. Males skip-

ped te all parts of tbe Stata on order. Wothsng bwas I picked atork to bo fbuad la tbeir atahbo.
AaT" Corrrepeadeneo solicited.

The cheapest and aeataet Feneo for aroand
Eawnf, School L. Poaltry Tard. Uardena,
Karms. Park and t cmetery Fearoa and Uates.
I'erlect Automatic ate. Also, all kinds or Wire
Wore. Mr rite for Price. Stale kind and qaall-t- y

of fence wanted.
T YLOR fc DEAN.

003 a W Market Street. fltUbara, l'a.
Maroh Z3, 1MS.-s-b.

SALESMEN MTED
to ranTao lor tbe tale of Neraery Stock Steady
etrMoyiaent raaraateod. SALARY AND

PAID. Appl at oaee. atatina- - are.
CHAbE BKUlUm COMPANY.

(Keler te this paaer.
Koebester. K. Y.

I. P. Thomas & Son's,

BONE
FERTILIZERS
Contain all tbo ToluaUe elesaento of aUblo manoroia a coneeatratad forsa. tipeciaJly prepared lor aUcrvpa. Tbey are Bason facta rsd far resailtoperata-"-t--waits. Tbey eaawot bo baaism In tbo noad.OCB WORbva n erary iacidiy. We oItothorn ear peaaenal attontioa. For tbo asssa aseney
w ruaraatao oar roods aot to be T'lil L Tbaaowba aae tbesa aadorso Laosa. Yea aoe abem aad
7 will aadarse tbesn.

afCFACHjaaa BT

I. P. THOMAS & SON,
Philadelphia, Penn'a.

VOaaaAatBT
W. J. ANSTEAL). Johnstown ; JOS-

EPH A. NOEL, Ebensburg
March 3d. Sm.

PUHMA1J BUFFET SLEEPING
WITHOUT CHAI.GE,

SuLowiat. La Aaexlea aad Sao Frmacioco.
Via THE IWQW MOUWTAIH POUTF

THE QNUY LINE THT no-- f .J
HO HIGH AL TITUOES. N0$MQW BLOCKADES

nportance or I'slnc Proper Varieties
or Plant.

Some plants will thrive nnder condi
tions tbat are entirely unfavorable to
others, and yet failures occur every sea-

son by a tbe plaln.'aw
of nature tbat is daily made known to
farmers and fruit-grower- s tbat more
than a ainzle favorable condition is ne
cessary to perfection. At a meeting of
horticulturists a vote was taken to de-- r
clde which was tbe "best variety," and
tbe ballots showed a result that was
surprising-- , as each leading variety of
the grape family had friends ready to
advocate its merits. It is also well
known that there is no "best straw-
berry," or, at least, there is no variety
that would not find a rival ready to dis-
pute its claims of excellence represen-
ted by its friends. Nevertheless, while
th-- re may be no "beat" variety of any
single vegetable or fruit, yet there are
hundreds of best varieties when each
and all are judged from certain stand
points.

The climate has more to do with tbe
success of any particular varietr than
has anything else, but tbe climate only
influences tbe variety to a certain ex-
tent, for tbe soil must then be consider
ed, and then follows tbe time required
for maturtiy, the plant food best adapt- -

ted to the variety, the amount of
pruning it requires, the liability to tbe
attacks of diseases and insects, tbe
quality of the fruit, its appearance in
market. Its shipping qualities, and tbe
labor required for cultivation. As It is
seldom that any two fik!s (adjoining or
otherwise) are of tbe same degree of
fertility, 01 alik in character of soil or
capacity to endure drought, the select-
ing of the proper variety for the partic-
ular locality is a very important matter,
and can only be Cone intelligently by
comparison, which requires more time
than most fruit growers can afford to
bestow. But tbat should not deter the
farmer or fruit grower from carefully
observing- - the progress of all plants
grown in his section and endeavoring
to select as closely as possible to the
standard required.

He should at least never discard an
old variety that has given partial satis-
faction for something new unless be
shon!d be certain the change would be
advantageous. Fortunately, there are
a large nnruber of varieties of all plants
from which to select, which tha ex
perienced grower will use to the best
purpose, but which, unfortunately for
some, are rather confusing. 3ot if the
climate and soil be Qrst considered the
other essentials will not be so difficult
to contend with. "What the grower
should not do. however, is to attempt
to ignore variety altogether and place
his dependence on anything tbat may
seem to serve the purpose yet which
miy be the very one be ehould discard

Tbe Iiegpar of Koine.

One picturesque character is generally
lackiDg from tbe bill top tbe bepgar.
Dirty ami charm'.rjjj as he may be. be is
relegated to one Pincio approaches tbe
Spanish steps, and the piazza at the
summit, where bis progeny especially
tbe Xettcnese from tbe Canipagna,

warm to heart's content. Ah, bat
isn't be a beanty of a beggar? be or
she. but especially, for the Spinish
steps' people are of the beggar upper
ten, and take up such a menial ocupa- -
tion only when tbeir regular trade as
mode! beomes slack, or when the only
other allowable calling in comport with
tbeir dignity becomes uopnritable tha
or flower selling. But who, I say, can
refuse those great liquid brown ejes ol
a soldo, even if he doesn't want a bunch
of violets, and who anyway can refuse
to look at the superb coloring of tbe
campaganeae costumes as tbe models
throw themselves into the abandonment
of a thousand unstudied postures on the
steps.

They are bonester, too, this motley
crowd, than some who aren't beggars.
A Utile ragamuffin of them who takes
a likiDg to you wiU often come runricg
up to you with bis buttohole bouquet
and, deftly sticking ll in. will be off in
a jiffy. Astonished Indeed you are tbe
first lime this extraordinary occurence
takes place. By and by, repeated ex-
periences show you that it is an embul-litiO- D

of gratitude on the put of little
Giullo or Giovanni for sundry coppers
which from time to time you've tossed
him. He'll be be glad of future toss-Ior- s,

too, for begging ha no elements
of disgrace here, but as pay for bis free
gift never! Hence, joy and woe to
b!m who, dailv passing that way, comes
to know and fancy any of the models.
Ilia stock of small change will some-bo- w

grow beautifully less, but be will
revel in the free nature of color and
form and gracious manner, which one
may find at all times, like wild yet clus-
tering flower clinging to those sunnied
steps.

Fish Lulag io Hot Water.

There is a pond on the Lay ranch at
Golconda. which is fed by tbe waters
from the Lot springs. This pnd has

n area of two or three acres, aod the
temperature of the water is about
eighty five degrees, and in some places
where the hot water bubbles up from
tbe bottom tbe temperatute Is almost
up lo the boiling point.

Recently tbe discovery has been made
that this warm lake is literally alive
with carp, acme of which are more than
a foot long. All efforts to catch them
with a book and lice have failed, as
tbey will net touch the most tempting
bAiU

A few of them bave been ehot. and.
contrary to tbe general supposition, tha
fleet, was hard and platable. How tbe
fish got into the lake is a myatery
unsolved. Within 100 feet of it are
springs which are boiling hot, and tbe
ranchers ia tbe vicinity use tbe water
to scald bogs in tbe butchering season.

:rrpala aad UvcrCeaiplaini.
Is It not worth the small pi Ice of 75 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing conplaiDts. If you think so callat our store and get a bottle of Stlloh's

Every bottle has a printed guar-
antee on ir, nse accordingly, and If It doesyon no good it will coot you nothing. Soldty Dr. T. J. Davison.

Off on a toot A locomotive.

Thomas Jefferson's Will.

Among the old records atored away
in the vault at tbe District bnildinsr is a
copy of the will of Thomas Jefferson,
filed io tbe archives of the District
years ago. so long that no one connect
ed with the District government to-da- y

knows the purpose for which it ws on
record there. This old document is
dated March 16. 1820. It bequeaths to
his srandson, Francis Uppes, land at
Poplar Forest, and subjects all his oth
er property first to the payment of the
debts of the decased. In consideration
of tbe insolvent state of the affairs of
bis son-in-la- Thomas Mann Ran
dolph, he leaves the residue of his prop-
erty in trust for bis daughter, Martha
Randolph, to become hers absolutely at
tbe death of Thomas Mann Randolph.
This course, tbe will explains, is taken
to secure the property against the
claims of Mr. Randolph's creditors.

A codicil attached on tbe following
day recommended to his daughter,
Martha Randolph, the maintenance and
care of his well beloved sister. Annie
Scott Marks ; gave to bis friend, James
Madison, of Montpelier, bis gold-moun- ted

walking stick of animal horn,
"as a token of tbe cordial and affec-

tionate friendship which for nearly now
a half century has united us in the
same principles and pursuits of what
we have deemed for tbe greatest good
of our country." He gave to tbe Uni-
versity of Virginia such books in bis
library as the university bad not already
copies of, and the remainder to his two
grandsons in-la- Nicholas P. Trist
and Joseph Ccolidge. To his grand-
son, Thomas Jrfferson Randolph, be
gave his silver watch in preference to
bis good one because of its superior ex
cellence, and also all his literary papers.
He provided also for tbe purchase of a
gold watch for each of his grandsons.

"I give," continues the will "to my
good, affectionate and faithful servant.
Burwell, his freedom and the sum o
$300 to buy necessaries to commence his
trade of painter and glazing or to use
otherwise as he pleases. I also give to
my eood servants, John Henning- - and
Joe Fessct, tbeir freedom at the end of
one year after my death, and to eaeh of
them respectively all the tools of their
respective shops or callings and it is my
will that a comfortable log house be
built for each of the three servants so
emancipated on some part of my lands
convenient to them wich respect to the
reidenoeof their wives and to Char-
lottesville and the university, where
they will be mostly employed, and reas
onably convenient also to the interests
of the proprietor of the lantfs, of which
bouses I give tbe use of oa(. with a cur
tilage of an acre to each during his life
or personal occupation thereof. I give
also to John Hennine the services of
his two apprentices, Madison and Eston
Hencings, until their respective ages of
twenty-on- e years, at wtich period re
spectively I give them their freedom
And I humbly and earnestly request of
tbe Legislature of Virginia a confirma
tion of tbe bequest of freedom to these
two servants, with permission to re-

main in this State, where their fami-
lies and connections are, as an addi-
tional instance of the favor of which I
have received so many other manifesta-
tions in tbe course of my life and for
which I now give them my last solemn
and dutiful thanks."

The will bears a certificate, showing
that August 7, 1820, ft was proved in
the Court of Albemarle county, Va.,
and ordered to be recorded.

Hang up These Aphorisms.

Farm animals are hurt more by med-

icines than by tbe lack of it. When an
animal needs medicine, it needs a com-

petent physician.
Pore water and a variety of whole-

some food regularly (riven, with com-

fortable shelter and kind treatment, are
the best preventives of disease.

A mortgage on the home makes the
fire side gloomy, for it shuts out the
sunshine of prosperty and f reehearted-nes- s.

Some men look at the sky only to fore-
cast the weather, see more beauty in a
dollar than in a bed of flowers, and will
hear the crow in a cornfield quicker
than the lark in the air.

Better is it to have one pair of trous-
ers with money in tbe pockets, than
two pair with emp'y pockets.

The horse knows all tbat the colt
learned and boys tormenting the colt
are not teaching it what it should
know.

System worked ten hours a day. and
was done. Haphazard got up at four
is tbe morning, hurried all day, and
was doing the chores at half-pa- st nine
at night.

Job had patience : yet it was fortun-
ate for him that be did not join fences
with a neighbor who kept breacby
stock.

The man who fills bis icehouse pro-

vides himself with a conservator of
hea'.th, and a servant of pleasure.

What is said about keeping anima!s
warm during the winter, does not ap-

ply to manure. Smoking is as injur-
ious to the compost heap as to boys.

Heal Value or Money.

It requires some ability to get mouey
in this world : but, after oil it requires
less ability to get money than it does to
use it. More wisdom and skill are
shown in tbe using of money than in its
accumulating. There are men of large
wealth who do not know how to use
their money either for their own hap-
piness or for tbe good of tbeir fellows.
There are other men who show no ac-

cumulation of riches, Bim ply became
Ihey bave used their money wisely all
tbe way along in life instead of hoard-
ing it. There are yet ether men who
have wealth, and who know how to use
it ; and there are still ottere who aie
always without money because they
have never yet known what to do with
mocey when tbev bad it. Money is val-

uable only for its using. He who does
not give tbe wise use ot money the first
place in all bis thoughts of money-getti- ng

or of money-hayin- g does uot
kuow tbe worth of money ; and it mat-
ters not whether he has much or little
of it.

Ask your neichbor to subscribe for
the Fceexax.

rJE HEWERS OF

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL SOOp nD JJAT IJ
LASTS LOflGE, TASJES
SWEETER ThjAl OJhJEr TO-

BACCOS, AflD WILL pLCASE

yoJ.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND

INSIST ON CETTINC IT.

zVzRy plJg stained lie
aboVe cJj..

CARRIAGES. WAGONS & SLEIGIIs
ska

: . 73

Carriage Making in all its rsranefces.

Fainting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of all kinds done on
tbe SHOKTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PKICES. Aleo, Planum, Sawing and Wood Turn-in- :

with Improved Al?o, all kinds ol
heary worlrdone. Carrtat-e'tmit- eln.f;connected

All parties trust Icy me with work will t honor-
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

li. 2t. CHUTE.
Ebensbarz. October 24. 1S84.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

ir&iMf r i li air
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

The LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it is LIGHT RUNKIKO and does
such, beautiful work. Agents' Favor-
ite, because it ia aquick and easy seller.
AGENTS WANTED INTxOfCLTIED TERMIOHV.

BKivr yon ciitouiiAn.'
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Cor. La Salle Avenue a:l Ontario Street
CHICAGO: ILL.

SALESiVlEfJ WAITED
To Solicit fjrdsr. for err Cbsict Nirtsrg Sttek
Wa liars alaaiiy work for boaat. subar, ladustnoua maa.
Salary and Expenses, or Commission, if Preferred.
Wa (Tmr a full line of fruit aad hardr ornamental atvk,m-riudinj- c

Ual sow aad rareaurta. Everything stnotly first-elaa- a.

Satisfaction Gusrantead to Customer and Agents.
Tha aasiaaaa ia easily ana quickly learned. 8 late are. risaietUj. raat Addr.ee. K. . CHASE Si CO..
1430 bouth Terna Square, I'UUadelj.ia. r.

DR. HOBENSACK'S :
SRV0D8 DEBILITY FILLS.

A sure and sale apexiac fur weak-
ness and debility of the nervous

and cner-t- l exhaustion arising
front youthful imprudence, esceases
and overwork of body aud brain,
causing physical and mental weak-
ness, lues ol memory aad aerual in-
capacity. CURES OLD and YOUNG.
Price ft per boa. P.cpared and foruV ef I ft. H . ' - l I

No. 2 OfJ K. Zd Street, Fhlla, Send lor circular.'

TH5

6ESf WAY
To get a Firrt-CiarsWal-

ilia our lluhs.

RUE WATCHES
AT THE

LOWEST CASH PRICIS

0 a Week.
Thousands of tho best .'JS.OOColl Watch ever made are sell-ing in our Co-opera- tive Clubs.

Thla is tho 11 t. Cheapest, JVorf Coureniert.tindaul! e ry.tcm of sclllnp vrat hos.i be watches tre American I erer fctem Winders,
coiitaiuine every csucmiiil to accuracy oml dura-b- i.ty. r.nd bare, ia addition, iiuuhti.us .tcnu?d

iu no other itatcli. They aro
absolu.cly the only ltut aud iamiimof M re-xr-

made 13 tho World, and are jeweledthroughout with UHSUlfiE 111 Hit s. The
1'atenr. Stem tt ind and .St I is the slrontest aud

made. TUcy are u! tf equal Jornrr it mm rtf, durability unit mrrexre,
:n r.nif X7S Ittiirlt r Club Svsteni
Drlcgi them v.'ithiu tLc i -- m h f c cry cue

iL the KEYSTONE
VfiTCH CLU3 CU.

ii w : I P.O. Ita IBS. puiia. ra.r.i CCFNTS
V VA1? i If,I Airsticy. lUillhirFnSMil Hubs Const an I rr FirTiilTiff- -

V ' J i How cud Sava Moieey.

! wave Actricics in rvcnv t.&nce Crxv
V.' VVA'iT Ai.ir.Ti tVttlYWMEtit

ill Knrl a t t,vi i arasrajii,,
Xeve r allude to a dn-fsma- ! ,.,

Sew-firi- 'l sew. ''i
The Pope is a careful r'arur r;dally paperi.
Theie are 172 known pr,.e-f- J

f(
tures tbat are Klind.

A in Atlantic C:?y ..

wine from tomato ..
The oM "Siavf Mart' . f.

Xasliville i9l)flng torn (lOWr,
' '!

A handful of common rns :

a bufllie-- l of learning. '.

No araonnt of wpaltli
f.

from oliliga'.ion to work. '

This Fpan of life was lr r.t
not for selfiahnPRs.

The estate of the late .Siroiif.1 J
den now amounts to S.'.OOO f

"Meat in h:'s cocoanut1' is a
phrase for an intell'ger.t xli

Dealli ends our woes, ar.i
'grave ahuts op the mournful spr,

The disciples of the faith c

Jersey City have tai!t thfDjj'
church.

One more Manitoba exprn
sire to secede from the Domic

'

Canada.
Iowa lif-- as near as rmy b ,

gfeoeraphlcal center of u, .

State- -.

Our republic Is a raft, hard sv
and your feet always wet, 1 ut r.

can Rink her.
Mrs. Garrett AnrlPison, tte n

woman physician of Eogland, xz-- t

income of ?.0,000 a year.
The Standard Oil Company js

to build an immerse pipe l;re ,'.

Uma, J.. to Xew Yoik city.
The real reason why negroes .u

each an extreme old age is tla; .

don't know exactly when tLty i.
born.

The poet who burns the ' mid::
oil" is kepi awake by the ami,
the same way with a man wt.okwj.
cat.

If rich, it is easy enough to ex?
our wealth ; but if poor, it is Lot r.
so easy to conceal our poverty.

A your.g lady in Chicago ark: ,

edges that she hatkers to man.
Indian chief. That's the kind '?

hanker-chie- f she is.
Gossip has it that Governor 11,1.

New York, will booh marry ;;.

Marion Gr3fiio. of Diid in lland, l:
easier county, Pd.
. A maiden of uDcertain age
heme is iu XHes, Mich., iss,tij uiU
'roposed to thirteen jouu mt2!:t
leap year began.

"lias Georg propostd yet, dear

rna, but he did tbe. r.'rt P
thing to it last evening." "What
hedoV" "He asked rae if I brr
paregoric Icjurioos to teethirg c
dren."

'Ob, mother, what do jou tL::l:
remarked the high school sir!; ;:

minister has an amanuens.'' '

don't say I" replied the old Ldy,
much concern. "Is he doc'.oiln' f

it."
One summer at Cajiei Co I vra? --

marking cn the ct.lor cf a wrjt
ear-ring- s, arid she informed me fr
were some her Lusband brousht fr:

s?a they were made of tLe livu
Mt. A'ociferous.

Mrs. Garfield give3 out that herdaur.
ter Mollie ar.d Mr. J. Stanley Bror
her husband's private secretary ire
be married, and that she heart!'.

it, let the gossips say w hat .!. :

will.
Misprints on occasiocs are of a

painful nature. The editor of a
perance paper who wrote, .:: :

drunk is folly," was horrified lo rri
bis sheet tbe next day that ' Gr'.:::

drunk is jolly."
To icsure long Years recreaii n

be a jiart of daily life. Jt rr.akfs v.

busy mau tbonghtful and keep"

thoughtful man busy. I: ,

succes3 and the accomi
of more work in less and better.

The prevalent belief amoaj
a that a change of seed is benMk..

and that the btst eeed is brought f:"

a cooler climate has leen proved ;

tests made at the Canadian experirx-:-ta-

faim at Attama. The viUlit?
eerminating ability of wheat Lrou:

from Manitoba was found to be r.:r"

six per cent., of barley ninty-seve- n

cent., and oate liinty live ptr cu'.

against nlnty-two- , seventy-thre- e
sixty-Cv- e per ceut., respectively of

procured in the eastern provinces :

Canada. This fact has a most :tr!
tant signirJcance in regard to the tbo:?

of Red. The average yield of pi'
the Southern Slates is 20 to
per acre of grain weighing 2 'o
p mnds p?r bushol. and this lo- - y:rlJ

du in a great measure to the lis ";

seed of this inferior character. W!"
oats irxpoited from ticotlacd aud w

ing 51 pounds per bushel Inve l"w

sown io a southern State the ieM-- :

over CO bushels per acre measure. l

the grain was nearly s pli'mp ''- -

heavy as the seed used. Tl.e snie --

apply no doubt to the Southern w1'-o- f

which the average ykU is i;J

than seven bushels to the acre. M'
the same occurs m the Xoitliern
"Western States, and, irdreJ.
where that seed is used from the crop

grown in the locality and without s-

election. A change of seed rroJurt

more vigorous aud productive crop r

the grain necessarily possesses sup'r

vitality. The careful selection oi ser

fs of the greatest importance,
matter for present consider. u;a ;,--

action.

Let no one think he can oema'tea?-- "

tleman by the clothes he ear,1jM
1

horse he rides, the stick he carm?,

dog that trots after him, the hri'Sf

lives iu, or the money he
one of these do it and yet eveiy

may be a gentleman. He nm vrlir

old hat, cheap cloths, live i 30

house aud Epnd but little money. '

and h" '
bow V 15v being true, manly

orable. lly keeping himself ,ltat
j respectable. Jly being civil and

j teous. I!y doing the best he '

how. And finallv, and al've -
(

fearing God and keeping H:s couiain'
merits.

A vnrxn coun'e who propped'1 t-

l.iriT'iw
ing the summit of Mt. A a-- i

'
registered at the Glen House a'
for ascent.'


